
ELECTIONS : Qualiflcations of judges of elect.:.on . 

July ~' 1~..,2 

Mr . H. D. Allison 
County Clerk, Buchanan County 
St . Joseph, N~sso~ri 

Dear Mr . Allison : 

c 0 p y 

I 
This is in reply to yours of recent date wnerein you 

request an opinion from th.:.s depar·tmenL on tnE. foll0\·Jil16 
ntatcn,ent : 

'Will you please inform me if it is 
permlssible for a judge or clerk to 
sc J.'Ve in anotheJ.' precinct or ward 
otner than the one in \'Inicn ne is 
reGistered ana qualifiea to vote on 
elect·on da.1 . 

11He do not f lnd aJ!Y sect.:. on in the 
laws which states that a judge or 
cler•k must serve in only the ward 
a11d precinct in which he is qualif .:.cd 
to vote but since vre have had numeJ.•ous 
questions asked .:..1 _ ... egard to tn.:.s 
matter, I would a~preciatc a legal 
opinion from you . 1 

We refe~ you to Section ll4oy, R. S . Mo . 1~39, whlcn 
provides in part as follows : 

11All citizens of the United States, 
lncludin0 occupants of soldiers • and 
sailors • homes, over the age of 
twenty- one yearn wno have resided in 
this state one year, and tne county, 
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city or to\~ sixty days immediately 
preceding tne election ac \'li1.L.ch they 
offe~ to vote, and no other person 
shall be entitled to vote at all 
elections by the people : Provided, 
eacn voter shall vot0 only in tr1e 
township in which he resides, or if 
in a town or city, t11t:n in the elec
tion district therein in which he 
resides : * * * * * * * * * * * * * " 

Scct.i.on 11500 , R. S . t:1o . 1S,.3~:h pertain.:.ng to qualifi 
cations of judges or clerks of election, provides as follows : 

1 No person shall be qualifiea to act 
as a judge or clerk of any election 
unless he snall be legally entitled 
to vote at such election, and snall 
moreover be able to read and write . 11 

Since said Section 11500 does not specifically provide tnat 
tne judge or clerk shall be a resident voter of the ward or 
precinct in which he resides, we think, under tne rule that 
statutes relating to tr1e same subJect matter should be read 
together, tnat, therefore, said Section 11500 should be 
read with said Sect.L.on 114o9 . ApplyinG that rule then, the 
judge or clerk of the e l ection s.nould not only be legally 
enti~led to vote at said election , but he also should be 
legally entitled to vote in the ward or precinct in which 
he is to act as judge . 

CONCLUSION 

It is, therefore, tne opJ.ruon of tn.:.i3 aepartr11ent tnat 
tht. qualificat.:.ons of -che jt.ogc of an el~..-ct.L.on snould be 
that ne sho~ld be legal ly entitled to vote at tne election 
ana tnat ht should al s o be legally ent.:.tlea to vote in tne 
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county, cl ty , vJard or preclnct .:.n whlch he ls to act as 
juage . 

Respectfully submltted, 

TYRE W • BURTON 
Assistant Attorney General 

APPROVED: 

VANE C. THURLO 
(Actlng ) Attorney G .... neral 

TWB : CP 


